Shaped by Faith
with THERESA ROWE

Shaping Bodies & Hearts for God's Purposes

MEET THERESA
TV & Radio Personality · Author · Speaker
Theresa Rowe is an author, radio and television host,
fitness expert and motivational health and wellness
speaker. She is a nationally certified fitness
professional and founder of Shaped by Faith. She has
taught countless people how to use their faith to
inspire fitness and their fitness to strengthen their
faith. Guideposts published her book, Shaped by Faith,
and she directs a ministry of the same name where she
shares her testimony of physical and spiritual
transformation. Ten networks air her Shaped by Faith
with Theresa Rowe television exercise program,
reaching over 200 million homes and 200 plus nations.
A former model, she has also had the pleasure of coaching and training several young ladies
who have appeared on the covers of Seventeen, ELLE, Mademoiselle, and several other
respected magazines.
Her column appears in the Owensboro, KY newspaper and on Inspiration Ministries website, now
available to millions of readers. She has produced eight faith-based fitness DVDs, and her
weekly radio show and podcast are heard worldwide. Theresa has been a guest on the 700 Club
and several other national and international TV shows, and has been endorsed by the Dove
Foundation, and Rod Barnett, former director with the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association. Her
heart-centered workouts inspire, encourage, and captivate audiences throughout the world.

About the Ministry

shapedbyfaith.com

Shaped by Faith is a ministry that encourages people from
all walks of life to discipline their body, mind and spirit,
preparing them to become what God created all of His
children to be: warriors in training for Christ! A physically fit
body enables us to take the next step and experience total
transformation by also surrendering our hearts to God. We
want to share the hope we have been given through Jesus
Christ. He is the reason we are Shaped by Faith!

Shaped by Faith is an exciting faith based TV exercise series led by health and
fitness expert Theresa Rowe. Join Theresa as she leads you through a series of
exercises designed to increase energy, strength, flexibility and endurance. Each
exercise has a prayerfully chosen Scripture to help strengthen our Spiritual
foundation and shape our bodies and hearts for God's purposes.
The show airs 7 days a week and we hope you can join us on one of these
networks on Television, Online or On Demand:
NRB TV: Tuesday 10:00 am CST DIRECTV channel 378 & online
Inspiration TV: Mondays through Fridays 10:30 am, Sunday 4:30 am, Monday,
Wednesday, & Friday 5:00 am CST & online
Grace TV India: Tuesday 5:00 am & 6:00 pm, Thursday 2:30 pm, Friday 1:00 pm,
Saturday 12:30 am, & Sunday 6:30 am CST & online

Total Living Network (TLN) and TLN West: Thursday 8:30 am, Friday 6:00 am, &
Saturday 10:30 am CST & online
PURE FLIX, Faith Unveiled, Safe TV, Global7.TV Healthy Living Channel in
Albania and World Trumpettv also air the show on their networks online, on
apps or "On Demand".
You can also connect with Theresa Rowe through Shaped by Faith social media
platforms on Facebook, YouTube, Instagram, Twitter plus on
www.shapedbyfaith.com.
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